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Ploughing.]
Ploughing, like navigation,. has its

theory, as well es itspractical part; and
the better bothare understood, the more
profitable, and the easier the plough-
man can perform hiswork.. The theory
Of ploughing differs much in different
soils, and in different seasons of the
year, arid for different kinds of crops;
for instance, if greensward, well- ma-
reared, is turned over for corn in the
Spring, it .should not be ploughed so
deep as the came ground ploughed at
the same timewithout manure, for sum-
mer-fallow, or buckwheat ground, sho' id
be. Also spring wheat ground, plough-
ed in the spring, should not beploughed
too deep, (I speak of our red-shale soil) ;

with few such exceptions, deep plough-
ing suits me the best. And deepplough-
ing I have practiced, both on this and
on the other side of the " briny ocean."

Mr. President, before I leave what I
think is in connection with the theory
of ploughing, I beg permission to con-
demn one habit that I have seen in this
cuuntry,.and which is still more or less
practices, without any earthly reason
for so doing, only the same as the man
going to mill with grain in one end of
the bag and a stone in the other, be-
cause his father and grandfather did so.
And that habit is cross-ploughing every
other year. It never was practiced in
the school that I have been to, except-
ing summer-fallow or bailey ground ;

and in both those eases it is ploughed in
very large lands, in order not to make
it uneven ; for when the lands are
ploughed six or eightpaceswide, (which
os the ordinary width of lands in dry
ground;) the whole field is thus made
uneven. Wherever the back-furrows
cross, it raises the ground, andwherever
the dead-furrows cross, it forms a wide
low spot, from which spots the surface
water can never be drained off; and af-
ter heavy rain, water remains on such
spots, until the infant sprout catches
cold on its mother's lap, and it never
comes to maturity. Besides a loss of
several bushels of grain per acre, it
makes the ground unfit for both mower
and roller, when seeded downfor a mea-
dow.
If such practice is considered profita-_

ble among the stumps on new land,
then the stump machine itself certainly
ought to be considered a sufficient sign
that it is out of date for such fields as
the stump machine is used upon.

Much more could be said on the the-
ory of ploughing, but I hasten, for Iex-
pect others to speak, who I know are
fall as capable of handling both the
subject and the plough.

Next the practical part. Having no-
ticed much negligence in performing
this important part of our occupation,
I have for many years considered it ne-
cessary for some one to make a public
notice, and correct the negligent, and
teach boys a better style. And while I
am at that, the scientific and practical
ploughman will be considered as the
well man, who needs no medicine.

The first neglect I notice, is, not to
commence in theright place; and that
is, to plough a shallow furrow to form a
headland, the width of which should
be in proportion to the tearnB—if a sin-
gle team, the length of the team, har-
ness and plough will suffice ; if double,
so much wider; which furrow will
serve as a mark tokeep thefurrows uni-
form in length. '

The headland should'be ploughedlast,
in the same manner as the other lands,
reversing it every other year by back-
furrowing it, in order to keep.it even. _

Nothing I despise morethan to see a
man ploughing without headlands ; for,
by ploughing round, (or square, if you
please,) the team must be driven on the
ploughed ground, in every corner, tram-
pling the furrows, until it looks more
like a road or brickyard than ground
turned over on which to produce a crop.

The second negligence, which is not
the least, is not to measure every land
before it is struck out, for it should be
uniform in width, and straight, in order
that the last:farrow may be whole and
avoid turning back in the middle of the
land.
I hope none of these boys will ever

undertake to strike out a land without
a mark; for even our Bible teaches us
to look on the mark, and not turn back,
buthold ourhandson the plough straight
to the end. I hope you will have pride
enough to plough straight, if nothing
else. Show me a ploughman who has
no pride, and I will show you one that
I don't want to employ, to plough for
me; for Ifollow myoccupation for plea-
sure as muchas for profit.

The -house-builder, and the wheel-
right, &c., have their chalk-line and
square to use; and it is right theysho'ld
use them—forwithout they would waste
both time and lumber.

Why not plough by rule? Business
men have their detectors; farmers ought
toknow how to detect poor ploughmen ;

for there are many worthy capitalists
who invest in agriculturalpursuits, who
are not judges themselves ; and also
widows, having lost their life-mateg,
and are dependenton others to do their
ploughing, ttc.

First, they' can be detected generally
by their voice; but most always, like
hog-shearing, more noise than wool.—
Nest they curse, and whip or stone the
team, sending the plough to a warmer
climate, and him that made it, when in
fact the fault lies all behind the plough.
I beg leave to address myself once

more to you, boys. Never keep much
noise when ploughing, nor allow your=
selves to curse nor swear.

I have no doubt if the ploughing-
match., once existing under the influ-
ence of our county Fair, had been con-
tinued, that it would have done much
good ere this. I propose that another
shall be organized. One sob-district is
enough in which to hold a ploughing-
match. By so doing, we would raise a
spirit of pride and competition, without
which we shall never havethe pleasure
of seeing much reform.

GENERAL wholesale agent for tho CelebratedPATENT PLATE PIANOS, manufacturedby DECKER BROS., CHICELEING 4 SON'SPIANOS, HAINES BRITS PIANOS. MASONb HAlftlinT'S CABINET ORGANS, and Treat,Linslez ct Co's Melodeons.
Orders from dealers and Teachers especiallysolicited. Address, L. B. POWELL,July 20. 116Penns Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

V2CECITTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters Testamen-tary having-been granted upon the estate of
VreeloreWarren, late of Chatham deceased, thisis to notify all persons indebted to make immedi.ate payment, and all haviue claims against the
said Mate will present them for settlement to

ELIEttl 110WEN, Faster.

j. Bowen ak,C4O4-:

Thankful for the( liberal patronage a a ,dis-
crintjuiting pnblitfiotfie past, wail* respectully,announcetothePeosilirofpas
counties, that they are now receiving from New

York a large and well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,
adaptei to the wants of this community, 'Which

they will sell as usual at the

VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Having become satisfied that vi,e can .do bet•
ter for

OUR C USTOMERS•APiD OURSELVES,

by doing_si ready pay business, weshall continue
to sell our goods on the principle of

SMALL PROFITS, QUICK SALES AND
READY PAY.

Our stock consists in part of Dry Cloods,
among which will be found

CASSIMERES, BROAD CLOTH, SAT-
INET, Tw-Fig,t,,, FLANNEIA

4 - LLDIES' CLOT-IL

Abe, a large line of

LADIES' DRESS- GOOD§'
AND TRIMMINGS„ DUPLEX

ELIPTIC, SILVER SPRING
AND OTHER KINDS
OF HOOP SKIRTS.

YANKEE NOTIONS, HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, GROCER-

IES, HARDWARE, CROCK-
ERY, &C., &C.

A long experience in the lumber trade gives us
confidence that we can supply

JOBBERS AND OTHERS,

with anyts'ingin their Bee at rates

PERFECTLY SATISFACTORY TO
THEM.

' We cordially invite one and all to call and see
Our stook before purchasing elsewhere, as we be-
lieve you will eave money by so doing. Don't

forget the place,

EMPIRE STORE, NO. 1 UNION BLOCK

Wellsboro, Sept. 19,- 1866

Stoves: stoves U

AND 11A.RDWARE:

MR. WILLIAM ROBERTS' begs to
announie to tho citizens of Tioga County,

that in addition to his excellent stock of Stoves,
Tin-Ware, Brittania, and Sheet-Iron Ware, he
has, at a great outlay, stocked his store on

MAIN STREET, Wr,LLSBORO,

with acomplete atoorfxsent of Shelf Hardware,
of which we ennmimate the following articles

NAILS, SPIKES,(CROWBARS, X OUT,
MILL, HAND A.ND BUCK SAWS,

BUTTSL STRAP HINGES,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS,

PUMPS, AXES,
AUGERS,
BITTS,

BITT-STOCKS, -HATCHETS. CHISELS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, FORKS,

BENOH-SCREWS,

WOOD SCREWS, CARRIAGE' BOLTS,
BURRS, SKEINS, WASHERS,

PIPE BOXES, AXLE-
TREES, ELLIP-

TIC

SPRINGS, HORSE SHOES, HOOP,BAR,
& BAND IRON, GRINDSTONE

HANGINGS, CORN
POPPERS,

SAUSAGE CUTTERS AND SturritlßS
COMBINED. Also, PISTOLS,

PISTOL CARTRIDGES,
POWDER AND

CAPS.

PATENT BMMR HANGINGS,

a new thing, and made for nu.- 'Aloe are but a,
few of the many articles eatapoduit our It*,of Hardware. '•

-

We invite the publio to call and examine for
themselves. We aim to keep the beet quality of
goods in our line; and all work to order done
promptly and well. WILLIAM ROBERTS.

T. L. BALDWIN, & -CO.,
TIOGA, PENN'A

Itcepeetfully inform their customers and friends,
that—k*3sollentirelKlatirAitbo old:404 4

DRY GOODS

At Auction. They have replaced them with a
new and well selectedlot. of

DRESS GOODS,

DeLAINES, °RALLIES, PRINTS,

BLEAOHXD AND BROWN MUSLINS,
FANCY CASSIMERES,

READY -,EADE -OLOTHIIVG,.'

LINEN COATS, HATS AND CAPS,

LADIES' HATS TRIMMED AND

PLAIN, CARPET :WARP,

BOOTS' ft, SHOES., • •

WALL AND WINDOW PAPER,

URDUtill & TIMM
;

,Our "lir, of 7, ;

GROORIDVIS AND PROVISIONS-

fa large and complete; and we would most re-
spectfully call your attention to

QUALITY AND PRICE.

FLOUR, SALT .ID‘
we keep on ,handn at all. dome end wilt be 8014 it
prises_ to det,y oompedtton.

MEM

YOUR BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS,

GRAIN, &c.,

Is as good as the CASH to us at their market
value.

T. L. BALDWIN & CO
TIOGA, May 16; 1866—1 y

Card, Staples & Son,
1 RR PREPARED TO SELL AS CHEAP

11. as any deialere in the county, a general as-
sortmentof

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, •HATS, -

CAPS. BOOTS, A SHOES, FUR-
NISHING GOODS,

EA RTHERN, STORE, AND GLASS WARE,

in short, everything usually kept in a' country
store, all of which will be sold • as low as else-
where, for

READY PAY ONLY!

No trouble to Show
Goods.

CALL AND SATISFY' YOURSELVES: •

STAPLES A CO., grateful to old patrons for
past favors, hope for a continuance of the

.same. Raving formed a copartnership with G.
P. CARD, theyfeel confident that they can do
better thanever before, as the new firm will have
a larger assortment.

COMPETITION DEFIED!
CARD, STAPLES A SON.

Haerajfille, Feb. 21, 1886.—1y.

1866. POR SALE. 1866.
. BY -

„

B. C. WICKUAM,

A T NIS NIIRdERY OE FIiSTET AND OR-
NAMENTAL TREES, IN TIOGA :-

60,000 Apple Trees.
10,000 Pear. Trees.

A,geod supply of PLUM, PEACH, CHERRY,
istS ORNAMENTAL TREES A, SHRUBBERY.

The Fruit trees are composed of the choicest
varieties, good, healthy, some of them large and
in bearing.. Any one wishing to get. a supply
will do well to call and see my stock beforepur-
chasing elsewhere. Or Delivered at the depot
free of charge.

Tioga, Feb. 28, 1868-lye

Stoves & Tin Ware
tio);lll4,2l:llJ,ioAficoj

Messrs 'ROBERTS It KELSEY
OPPOBITB BIIEGDINO,

Annoy prepared to furnish the public with
anything in their lineof business, in quantity as
large, in quality as good, and as cheap in price
aaany dealers in Northern Pennsylvania. •

They pay particular attention to the

STOVE AND TIN WARE BUSINESS,
and Intend to keep $fall assortment ofeverything
in that line. -

TIN WARE MADE TO ORDER,
promptly, and intrrantod to give latistaotiou.

REPAIRING • "- • •

caseated in the beet manner andwith dirpatoh.

CALL AND SEE US.
ROBERTS lc KELSEY

DRUGS FOR THE MILLION.

AXTEBB'S DRUG STGRE.—The underbign-
ed.refftectru4anhouncee that be has as

eiginebritiol,o “ 'fibePi 'l, fit .$

DRUG & CHEMICAL STORE,

Second :door below - Hotel, which he
fot4l.a t purpose, and having largely

incrintieehis d now prapared'tofurititth his
old customers•and all others with

R.
URE DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT

MEDICINES, DYE STUFFS:.
PURE WINES AND

LIQUORS,

FOR MEDICINAL USE

almost every article to be found in au establish-
went of this. Such as

B.
RoTse and Cattle Powder'Coal Oil,

' -Alcohol; Linseed Oil, (lass,
Paints, Putty, Sponges, -

A great collection.
ofthe best

;Perfumery Manufactured, Toilet
Soaps of various kinila, and

. good quality,Tobacco
and Cigars

1 of&contort approved Brand/always on hand.

He would eall the attention of the fublia to
hie splendid stook of
N tions, consisting of Hair, Tooth,

Paint, Flesh and NailBrush-
es, Cutlery, Pipes, Drink.

_J ing Cups, if ,

Chess & Backgammon Board, Chess,
Dominoes, &c. Also alarge

assortment of for
Children. -

B.
. „

"IS" Particular attention-will be given to Pre-
paring Physicians' Prescriptions and Family
Recipes. Satisfaction given to all who favor him
with their patronage. R. B. WEBB,

Aug. 1,1866. ,
Druggist.

. •
---

• .

_

John A. Roy,
=ECM

MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, SOAPS,
PERFIMIERY, GLASS, PUTTY,

OILS, PAINTS, VARNISHES,
DYES, COLORING

MATERIALS,

PRE WINES & LIQUORS
FO.,§ MEDICAL 'PURPOSES.

All selected with great tare, warranted to be

FIRST-CLASS- ARTICLES,
andbought in such quantities that they can al-

ways be soldat ,

TUE LOWEST ?&LBEEN PRICES.

loin
Quality is of -thefirst importance in med.

s.
AMP. Prices minced to suit the market.

These are the mottoes at

ROY'S 'DRUG STORE

Always call before you purchase elsewhere.

The 'took of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
DYES, & COLORING MATERIALS

is without doubt the most complete and extensive
to be found in this part of theState.

DYERS it 'WOOLEN FACTORIES
SUPPLIED WITH DYE-WOODS

BY THE CAM AT
WHOLESALE

PRICES.,

The stock of glass is also ostensive, comprising
Window glass, all eises,

French glass for Pictures,
Mirror glass plates, for old frames,

Flint glassware for the table—
Snob as Goblets,Tumblers, Cream Pitchers,

Spoon-Holders, do., Lamps, Lamp
Chimneys, Lantern Glass,

in fent, it is impossible to enumerate. All sorts
of articles made of Glass and sold atDrug stores,
can be found at Roy!s.

Roy's stock of pure Wines and Liquors for Me.
diens] purposes bus long been known to thephy.
sicians of this county. These Liquors are of the
purest and best quality, selected with great care,
and expressly for medical use. Perfumery and
Soaps of all kinds,

SODA & CREAM TARTAR, SALERA-
TUS, GINGER, NUTMEGS, SPICES,

CLOVES, PEPPER,
WRITING.PAPER, INK, PENS, PEN-

CILS,YANKEE NOTIONSAND
FANCY GOODS.

CRYSTAL KEROSENE,
a pare and reliable artiole, perfectly safe to use.
Lasts much Wager than the poorer qualities. it
will be sold atRey's as cheap as the cheapest.

PHYSICIANS' PEtSORIPTIONS
carefully and accurately compounded from pure
and reliable medicines. Or Ordere by mail
promptly attended to.

lOLIN STRINGS at
WEBB'S DRAG, = TORE.

INDTJ§TIVX,, OJT PRQP.EIt.
Boots, Shoes, Leather 4- Findings.

GE0,.:0• DERBY,.
.

LTAVINO bought the stock and good-will of the ho-

jl slaw long conducted in Otte borough by The
tiFM/4 Bars," will continue the same at the stand lately
oecupied by them. Good custom work, made to order
and watratitetti,„ will be the first thing in order at this
shop': but special attention will also be given to keeping
-up a good stock of
LEATHER AND FINDINGS, Such as

SOLE and UPPER, LININGS, BIND-
-PEGS, THREAD, NAILS,

' LASTS, AWLS, WAX, &c.;
and, in &general way, the various ex.in's usually kept
at a findingshop.

Cash paid for mom, arms,Mill and runs ; and par-
ticular attention given to the purchase of veal and dea-
con skins, for which the highest market price will be
paid. lISPAIIII2I6 done promptly and well.

GEO. 0. DERBY.

Having sold the stock in trade and good-will of the
business lately conducted by no to Mr.Derby, we cor-
dially recommend him to our old customers, as a good
Wor,monad a square-dealing man.

• Hag. & GEO..W.SEARS.Wellsboro,May2,1566.

Thomas Harden,
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants

ofTioga County, that be is now receiving
great additions to his stock of Merchandise which
he offers at a small advancefrom cost. His stock
cohabits' ii4art,of:

CLOAKS,DRESS GOODS,

'of various styles and colors,

BROAD CLOTHS? 'CASSIMERES, LADIES'
CLOTHS, 'TWEEDS, SATTINETTS,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
suitable for men and boys wear.

TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOWELLING,
~ TABLE. SPREADS. .CABPETINGS

• AND OIL CLOTHS, RIBBONS,
' • 'BLONES; HOSIERY,VEILS
" ' AND NOTIONS.

Amongst the Domestic Goods will be found a
great variety of Brown Muslin.,at prices from Is
to 2s per yard. - Bleached Sheeting and Shirt-
logs, Denims and,Tickings at .various prices.

Also a ireat variety" eT READY MADE
CLOTHING. - - , • • . -

pl` Please call and see for yourselves.
June 12, 1388. - THOS. HARDEN.

C(- 1 dc N. HAMMOND'S NURSERY.—
•

Middlebury, Tioga Co., Pa.,
Situated on the.FlaukRoad, 4 miles frops Tioga.

Weare prepared to Ambit 100,000 Fruit Trees
et the following prices :

' Appletrees—largetze, 25 cents at the Nursery;
30 centsdelivered. ommon size, 20 cents at the
Nursery, 25 cents de 'voted. Pear Trees, 50 ots.

i

Suirstrat Arrtats.-,Burnham Harvest, Early
Harvest, Chenango Strawberry, Washington
Strawberry, Red Astrachan, Suminer Bellflower,
Summer Queen, Bummer King, Sweet Bow, Sour
Bow.

Fazx APPLPA.—Famense, Gravenstein, Rambo,
RibstoriPippin, Fall Pippin; Republican Pippin,
Hawley or Douse, Maiden's Blush, Large Wine,
Ladies' Sweating, Lyman's Pumpkin Sweet.

Wurratt APPLES.—Baldwin, Bailey Sweet,
Black Gillflower, Blue Pearmain, American Gol-
denRusset, Roxbury Rniset,Rhe ie Island Green-
ing, Esopus Bpitzenburg, Swear, Sweet Gilltlower,
Sugar 'Sweet, Honey. Greening, Honey Sweet,
Pound Sweet, Pound Sour, Peck's Pleasant, Tall-
man Sweat, Tompkini Co.King, Wagner.
Pews.—Bartlett, English Jargenelle, Bleaker's

Meadow, Bella Lucrative, Louisa Bona D Jersey,
Seckel, Beurre D'Amalis, Golden Beurre,Flemish
Beauty, Glout Morcean, Lawrence.

Also—Siberian Crab, Quinces, and Grape roots
—several varieties. C. & N. HA.MBIOND.

Middlebury, Tioga Co., Pa., Jan. 1, 1886-ly

SPRING OF 1866.
PILES ()VIEW GOODS AT LAW-

RE.NMILLE, AT, GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES.

C. S. Mather & Co.
,take pleasure in announcing to the public gen-
erally thatthey have just returned from New York
with the largest and most desirablestock ofGoods

in Tioga County. We have a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHS
AND CASSIMERES, HATS 3 CAPS,

BOOTS 4t, SHOES, GROCERIES,

Ready made Clothing, and Custom
TAILORING

su,porintorded by &first-elan Cutter

In fact, we have a complete assortment of all
'that is new and desirable. We are determined
,so takothe lead inLow Pine's for the,Spring of

1866

COME AND SEE!
To see is to be "convinced," and to look will coat
younothing...

_ , „

We extend thanks for former liberal patronage,
and only ask that the friends of low' prices and
small profits will call at ourcounters and satisfy
themselvet, that Lawrenceville is the place to
buy Goode right.

C. S. MATBER & CO
lavirrenceville, Apr. 25 1806

FLOUR FROM CHOICE WHITE WHEAT,
buckwheat flour, corn meal arid feed, always

on hand. Call at the Cbarleeton Millbefore buy-
ing your flour and feed. I can make it an objectTor you to buy. A. RUSSELL.

May 18, 1866-tf

A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN._00 Just published, in a sealed envelope,
.„,..t-ro; Price six cents. A lecture on the us-

- Sure, treatment and radical curc ofapermatairlicesi or seminal weakness., involuntary emis-
sions, amnia debility and impediments tomarriage gen-srally.,• Nervousness, consumption, epilepsy and fits .
mentaland, physical inoapazity, resulting from soli-abuse,. Ac., byRobert J. Cuirerwell, M. D., anthot of the" green-book,. &e.
19,The world renowned author, in this admirable lee
two, aiearly proves from his own experience that the
awful consequences ef self-abuse may be effectually re-
moved without medicine, and without dangerous surgi-
cal operations, bangles, instruments, rings, or cordials,
pointing out a mode ofcure at once certain and effectu-
al, by which every orderer. no matter what his condi-
tion' may_be,may cure himselfcheaply, privately, and
radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands. Sent under seal, to any address, in a
plain sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, or two
postage stamps.by addressing

CHAS. J. C. KLINE& CO.,
.jylB 727Bowery, N.Y., p. officebox 4,586.

ANNOUNCEMENT:
'LATE here reduced the price of Flour $1 per

barrel, Feed and meal 50 cents per cwt,
and shall mil, FOR CASH ONLY,

C. J. HILL FLOUR, WRIGHT &

BAILEY'S BEST WHITE
WHEAT FLOUR,

SPRING WHEAT FLOUR, BUCK-
WHEAT FLOUR, GROUND

FEED, CORN. MEAL,
BRAN, &e., &c.

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS OF
GRAIN.

WRIGHT et BAILEY.
811.0pri N.Jan. 84, 1866.

WANTED-FIFTY BUSHELS OF
driedraspberries, 50 do of blackberries—-

for wbich the highest market price in cash will be
paid by , S. R. BOWEN ct CO,

Wellaboro, August 15,1808.

MRI3. OHEVALIEN'S HAIR TONICAND
DRESSER, at WEBB'S DRUG STORE

REMINGTON a SONS, Mai:leach:mem
I, of Revolvers, Rifles, Muskets and Car-

trade generally.
Its these dap. of housebreaking and robbery, ev-

ery house, 80 re, bank and nice, should have one of
REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS. _

Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late
improvetnents in pistols, and those of superior
workmanship and form, will find all combined in
the new REMINGTON REVOLVERS. Circulate con-
taining cuts and description of our Artos,w ill be
ftlfnished upon application.

E. REMINGTON SONS, Ilion, N. Y,
MOORE ct Nrcuor.,a, Agents, No. -40, Courtland

street, New York. sip 4 66

FOUTZ'S
CYLESISITZD

alli Calllo Poclors.
This preparation,

long and htvorabiy
known, will thor-
ow:My 3 Linvigorata
broken-don a and
low.spirited horses,
by strengthening
and cleansing the
stomach and intes-
tines.

YELLOW w
TER, HEAVEcoueas, Dl
TERTER, F!
PERS, FOUNDS]
LOSS OF APPS
TITS AND VITA;
gNERGY, &c.
use Improves th.
wind, increases
the appetite-give'
a smooth ai
glossy skin—at
transforms t
miserable skelet
horse.

h 13 a sure pre

tratmn is invaluable
tup,m.et dm etua,...y

of the tmlk. It tGs
been proven Ist .c-
-tuai experiment to
increase the r..bn-
tity of milk and
cicala twenty par
cent. and make the
butter firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle. it gives them
an appetite. loosens
their hide, aid
makes them [Mit c

In all diseases of Swine, such a.s Coughs, rleers in
the Lungs, Liver,
/ea, this article AA5.,..', 1.1
acts as a specific.-
By putting
one-half a p:p_r
to a paper in a
barrel oi swill •

above disea.ie -'

will be eradicate,l
or entirely pi..-..ented. It ftly•-n in Cm.. etitain
preventive and cost fJ: t ,t E z
Price 25 Cents pat. Pi•-nfoz $l.

FF.:MDLD
5.... INDT7I7:if

AT 'ITrid:
WIIOLEVi IR 1111!"7, ':') DEFi".7,

No. 116 Pramt--..:,1
For 5.1.1.: ;. ,

out the Unit-A • 1
For sale by John A. Roy, Wollsboro.

WINTER GOODS FOR THE MILL
ion at No. 2, Union Block.

JEROME SMITH
Has lately returned from New York with a splen-
did assortment of

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTH-
ING, BOOTS ti.SHIOES, GLASS-

• WARE, HATS & CAPS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, DOMESTICS, WOODEN
WARE, ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SATINS, TWEEDS

AND
KENTUCKY JEANS, FRENCH CASSI-

MERES, FULL CLOTHS

Attention is called to his stock of Black and
Figured Dress Silks, Worsted Goode,

Merinoes, Black and Figured
DeLainee, Long and

Square Shawls,
Ladies' Cloth, Opera Flannels, &c.. &c., &c., etc.

Purchasers will find that

No. 2, Union Sleek. Main Street,
is the place to buy the best quality of Goodsat
the lowest prices. JEROME SMITH.

We!labor°, Jan. 1, 1866.

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.

THE UNDERSIGED having purchased
the well known Woolen Factory of Messrs.

E. B. S. Bowen on the Cowanesque River, two
miles east of linoxville„takes this method of
informing the inhabitants ofTiogaand adjoining
counties that he will manufacture wool by the
yard or on sharestosuit customtirtt, intd
FLANNELS, CASSIMERES. DOE-S-E INS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired

and new machinery added thereto, also an im-
proved new wheel which willenable him to work
the entireseason. Re will payparticular atten-
tion of

Roll Carding dc Cloth Dressing,
which will be done in theneatest possible man.
ner, having added one new Roll Machine, will
enable him to dispatch and accommodate people
from a distance. He would farther say that he
has carried on the business in manufacturing
wool for farmers in Bradford and adjoining
counties for the past twenty years; he'therefore
can warrant all work and satisfy his customers,
using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH /NOHAM.

Deerfield, Jan. 1, 1886-Iy.

Hand Power Loom!-Patented 1865.

ALL persons interested in the production of pra,tl-
cal machinery into our country, are requested to

Investigate the merits or
NE.NDERSON'S HAND POWER LOOM.

This loom will do all kinds of hand weaving.
It will weave jeans, blankets, plain cloth, satinet,

kersey, flannel, seamless sack, double width blankets,
or any kind of cotton, wool, or flax cloth. It treads the
treadles, throws the shuttle, lets off the web, and takesup the cloth. It makes the upper shed as the batten
comes forward, and beats up the filling after the cross
in mode, making better cloth and better selvage that,
can bo made in any other way.

It is the only hand loom that is suitable
for weaving wool,
as no loom that makes all the shed as the batten goesback, will 'weave wool satisfactorily.

Ithas no strings to stretch and get out of order; has
treadles at both sides of the loom, making the shed
completeat both sides.

This loom is made to weave the different kinds ofcloth, by simply changing the pins that make the up-
per shed.

Township rights for sale. Call at Mainsburg, Tioga
County,Pa., and seea fall sized loom in operation. Or-denfor lootos anliCitad. LEWIS WETMORE,blainsbarg, May,2, 136.-ly A. F. PACKARD.

J9HN SUHR,

WOULD announce to the citizens ofWellebo-
ro and surrounding country, that be has

opened a shop on the corner of Water and Graf-
ton etreate, for the purpose of manufacturing allkinds of

CABINET 'lrßNrru-RE,
REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to order. COFFINS of all kinds furnished on
short notice. Allwork done promptly and war-
ranted, Washer°, June27, 1810.

ROrS CHOLERA DROPS—A mho, sa fe andeffectual remedy for diarrhea, cholera mor-
bus, dysentery, colic, cholera infantum, cramps,
spans, griping paint in the bowels, and the best
antidote for CHOLERA.

HOP SACKING at
BULLARD A TRUMAN'S

September 19, IBd6.

NEW FLOUR, GROCERY, ANL) PRA.)VISION STORE.

Monroe & Carvey,
Ara ready to furnish euetotaars with

FLOUR, COMMON TO BEST, PORK,• HAMS, MACKEREL, IiVEITE
FISH, CODFISH, AND

PRIME GROCERIES OP ALL KINDS
Irolr• Next door to Converse's store.We'labor°, Jane 13, 1886-4y.

Good News to Soldiers and theirHeirs.

ALL who have any interest in war claims,will Sod it to their advantage to read thetoitowlng oats of Congress which have recentlybecome law :

SEC. let of enact of June 6, 1565, provideeforall soldiers or sailors who have lost the sight o fboth eyes, or both hands, so as to require con-stant attendance, the sum of $25.
Sec. 2. To those who have lost both feet, ,a.are totally disabled in the same so as to requireconstant attendance, the sum of $2O.
SEC. 3. Those who have lust one hand or onefoot, ur are so disabled as to render than unableto perform manual labor equivalent to the loss ata hand or a foot, the sum of $l5.

• SEC. 4. Persons who have beau deprived oftheir pensions under act of March3,1385, in con,sequence of being in the civil servioe of the U.States Government, are restored.
Sec. 5. Pensions are extended to dependent

fathers and broilers, as well as to mi,thers and
sisters.

In addition to the above act, to such persons asnre embraced by it, Congress, beiore its
July 25, 1886, passed a bill greeting additionalbounties, and also cue increasin,, ,, the penA,,n
widows and orphans, and extending the henoula
of the pension laws to t* heirs and repremita-
tires of certain invalid applicants, to wit:

Sec. 2 of the act of July 25, 1536, provides Lr
pensions to widows of deceased soldiers or zall-
ors haring children by such soldiers or sailor•,
et the rate of two dollars per month for each
child of soldier or sailor under the age of threes
years.

SEC. 3 gives an increase of pensions to this
widows now receiving a pension of leas than eight
dollars per month, except Revolutionary widow!,

BOUNTIES.
This act provides a bounty of onehundred dol-

lars to all three years' men eulisting since April
19, Mil, and fitly dollars to all two years' met
who enlisted since said period.

The above is additional to the $lOO or,fdll
bounty provided for in previous ants.

Blanks will be forwarded to all who wish myassistance in the collection of these claims, withpropel instructions.
All claims against the United States Govern

ment promptly adjusted and collected.
4,MTM. B. SMITH,

U. S. Pension and Bounty Agent.
Knoxville, Tiogu County, Aug. 15, 1888.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
Mansfield, Tioga Co., Pa

Saw)/ Yearfor 1866-7
PRE nett term of this institution opens ou

Wednesday, September 5, 1888, and contin-
ues until Friday, Decemb4 1.

The second term opens Monday, December .10,
and continues until Friday, March 2.2,
This term includes a vacation of one duritg
the Christmas holidays.

The third term opens Monday, March 2i, and
continues until Thursday, June 27, 1867.

Each term continues foevteea weeps. Esc es
for fall and spring term, including board, room
rent, tuition, book rent, fuel and washilig, $5.1 00
Fey winter tern', . 60,00
For day students per term, SAO
Book rent per term,...... 1. II

$l7B 00Total expenses for school year,
No exl ro chary..
No students received for a less time them ont

term.
The .11livirul Department is under the direction

'of able and experienced Professors.
For further partioulars send for catalogue. Al-

dress F. 4. ALLEN, Principal.
August 15, 1888.-3 m
WELLSBORO ACADEMY.

rpm? fall term of the 44th year of this inpitu.
tion will commence on the tith of September,

1866, muter the following Faculty, to wit:
Rev. D. D. Van Allen, R.. 8., Principal, Profes-

sor of German, Natural Science, and Belles Let-
tree.

Mise S. A. Van Allen, Preeeptress, reacher of
Higher English and Mathematics.

Miss Fannie J. Holland, Vice Preeeptress,
teacher of French, Latin rind Mathematics.

Miss Alice A. Landis, (Alumna,) assistant is
Common English and Mathematics.

Mrs. Juliette Sherwood and Miss Hattie A.
Truman, teachers in the music department.

Mrs. Brydon teacher of Painting and Itrnicrs.
Captain J. 11. Shaw teacher of Vora] :glob

Tumos.—From $4 to $lO, with no inoidatiO.
For further particulars see catalogue.
The former well known and eminent sacceisd

this school, under the conduct of Mr. Van lei.
and his able associates, precludes the neceizityc
any extended notice hero.

The Trustees take this opportunity, hoitertt,
to say that the management of the school has met
their entire approbation,and they can coofidecily

recommend the Wellsbore Academy to all wha
desire a thorough education.

J. Premdent
W. WILLIAMS, Booretary.

Wnliaboro, August 15, 18t 6.

BRING TIMM ALONG !—r will payfour cents par
potmd for rags; Arse cents per pound for °id
newspapers, pamphlets, documents, and bong

without their covers; and one cent and bi,f
per pound for mixed scrap paper ;—CASH—'t
bookstore, No. 5, Union block, Wellsboro, pl.

Sept. 5, UK HUGH YOUSII.

Important to Soldiers.

THE bill to equalize bount.e has become i

law. The following is an eatlysiii
provisions:

1. SlOO to three years' men who served cue.:
time.

2. $lOO to throe years' then dischorgei
reason of wounds received in eervice.

3. $lOO to the widow, minor children, ot
rents, in the order named, of any tub Rld'a
who died of wounds or disease oontracted =er-
vice.

4. $5O to each soldier not Included in thetas-
going classes, who enlisted fur two years ern:kr&
and discharged after serving two years

5. $5O to every soldier, enlisted Mr two yn.,N,
and discharged by reason of wounds roceired is

the line tit' duty.
6. t $5O to the widow, etc ,

as above, of Beery

soldir enlisted fur lass than two year.. wh"
in service, or of wounds or disease contracted ,3

the army.
Nu additional bounty is allowed to three y 8 e

men who have received, or have heretofore bee:
entitled to receive, more than $lOO national ben,

ty, and none to two years' men, who bases-
ceived, or are entitled to more than $5O. .1I
law only applies tin honorably discharged solavA
of the late war, and to none who have sell
transferred their discharges or rights to bowl'

The undersigned will attend promptly to ,at

collection of all such claims, at reasonable ilia
Where parties reside at a distance, the businei
may be done by letter. Address

JNO. I. MITCHELL
Claim Agent.

Wellsboro, Pa., August 15, 1866.

FOR SALE,.--A span of matched three JO!
old mares; color, strawberry roan, 'Ne4'l

1800 the, or 900 each. €s*Eo, CRAMER.
Charleston, September 10, 1868—tf

LIFE AND TIMES OF ELDER :HEIB-
jJ who wish to tour a ell
of this excellent work, Oen do so by calling. 31

this office soon. August 29, 1540.:_

SIS43OPELL YEAEI We treat agency dr,ct!
where to sell our tumoral> 30 _.

tug Alao.alnes. Three new kinds. Cpper 23,1
feed. Warranted tteeyears. Above salary or lars,-,

roleelonepaid. The only rnseltinta Fold in the

Stales for less than S4O, which era fully
Linea Wheeler ,t Witsrn, Grover d Barr.air 3 Bae.tader. /1 other cheap moch,tee
frngenidnts, and the Tear or user are Itable
fine, and vaprisonin rot. Circular.,free. Addr...o,

npon Shaw.h Clark, Biddeford, dame.

1F)90 ilreir t,°''n.:r wil 'ir ur q st 7irt'."l.llwiforr 0 r•
OAREY, City liuitchug, lib He tort], 3131n°

deo.27;a-iewly.

08-WORE, IN THE BEST STYLE.J
g

with despatch, at TBE AGITATOIiOIge•


